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C*de *f Ethies ix ltes**reh & Ile*eleflnl€&t

Introducfion:
Ethics is "the science of moral values and duti*s: the strid3.- *iideal human character, actions, and
ends". Ethics is a nomr lor conduct that distinguishes be&r.eem.acceptable and unacceptable
b,ehar,ior. It is usually expressed iri terms of rules, c*des of professional conduct, religious cleeds,
or a ll,ise aphorism that makes a distinctian betrveen right and \rrrofig"
Er.eryone recognizes some ethical rules, but each person interprets, applies. and balances these
nolms differently hased on tireir sr.rn vahies and life expcriences. Ethics, an the *ther hand, is not
the same as a lau,'. Ethical rrom1s are more flexibie and infunnatr than lau.'s. We utilize larvs to
entbrce widel,v accept*d m*ral flofins- and ethical and legal principles may use notions that are
cornparable"
In general" a code of ethics is a set

cft+ritlen rules oflbred h1'- an organizati*n to its emptroyees
in
acting in accordance rru.ith the orgarizations prirnary principles
stndents to assist them

and
and

ethical standards.
In r.adous fieids of knorvledge. research is a caretul. patient. s3'ste*ratic, and conssientious inquiry
or examination per:iormed to establish tacts cr principles. Hsx-ever, research entails not or-rly
applying scientihc principies trut also instiltring ethical values fbr eaeh researcher ta develop as an
honest and intelligent creative h*rnan belag capabie of sen,ing as piliars of strength in society for
the advancement af scieatifie knawledge and global;:rcsperi4'.
As a result, research ethics refers ta the moral principles that guide research tiom conception to
completicn and publication cf, results, as llell as bervr:nd. r\.{any diverse fields. institritions, and
professions har.e conduet fiorms that suit their interests and ambitions, according to global
experience" These norrns also aid mernbeis of the discipline in coardinating their actions or
activities, as r.r,ell as establishing ihe discipline's public cant-rdence"

Objectives:
The major objectives for adhering to ethieal ilorrns in the research s.vstcm are to:
r Assist research facilities and researclrers in cond*ctir:g ethical research.
r Increass research s.ystefi1 all.areness of research arrd scientific *thics, reducing the
likelihood of scientific ethics violations.
. Establish a clear knor,r'ledgc of- scientific rthies requirements tc create a true sommitment
tc fairness, truth, and integrity in the c*nduct of scientifle research and development.
r Ensure that researchers are accoun*ahle trr the public
. Support the goals cf research (kno*{edge, truth}'ll&ile avoidiog eir*rs
r Prornote values such as trust, accountability, rnutual respect. and justice, w'hich are
fundamental to cotiabcratir,e r*srk.
e Gain putrlic support for research thr*ugh insfilling *onfidence in the rese&rch's qualiry' and
integrity.
r Encourage the promotion of other msral and sociai principles such as sacial responsibilitl,.
human rights. animal u,elfare. legatr c*rrpliance, and heaith and safef"
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allthe &cu14; mr:lrbsrs, stx*ents,

asad

*ther re*sareh #affrmrst dUide by the folloi,ving

regulations:

A. Scientificmisc**ducf:
Both research misconduct and professi*nal misconduet are examples ajl seientitic misconduct.
Honest mistakes such as sloppiness. por:r record keeping, miscaiculations, bias" self.-deception.
and erren neglect do aot, h*w'er.er" coastitute rnisconrluilt. Stu.ly- misconduct cloes not include
reasonable dill-ei*oces r*ga:di*g res*;r ei: tec.lr*iqxes. pr*cesscs. or interpretati*ns.

t

Research Misc*nducf:
Research h'fiscrrnrluct is dessrihed as activiti*s that virtuail,v all res*archers consider unethical
while proposing. conducting- or assessing stud_v. r:r *,hen reForting research results. "Fai:rication,
falsification, or plagiarisrn {FFPi" are e,xamp}es <if-tiris.
Fabrication: Fatrrication is the act oifabricating rssults ar"rd then recarding or repcrting them.
Falsification: Manipr.rlatierc af st*dy- supplies. equipn:ent. r:r pr*ccdures, &s ra.eii as modifuing or
omitting data or outcorrres s* that the research is r:ot acc*rat*l3,, represe*ted in tirc research record,
is considered falsifi cation.
Plagiarism: Plagiarism is defined as the unauthorized use of another person's ideas, techniques,
tindings. or r,r,ords. including those obtair:ed through cr:nfidential exaneinatian of cthers' research
proposals and papers, without giviag appropriate eredit.
Misconduct, on the other hand, happrens only i.r,hen researchers attempt to deceive. It excludes
instances of honest effor" h*nest differences of opirrion- confliets over scientillc data interpretation,
and disagreeryiefits over exp*-ime*tal desig*.

'l- Prsfessiaual *Ii*csnduet:
Professio*al misccnduet incl*des, but is not lirnited t*. expl*itatir:n of research associates.
inappropriateiy conl-erring or denying arith*rship, duplicative publication. misstating one's
research credtiltials. failing t* retain sigailicant data f*r a reas*imble period- unauthorized use of
data, and failing to p*blish signifieaut data in a timel5,- manner u.ith*ut reasonable calise.
To avoid Professional Sliseenrlu*t, *vhea csxducting research and g*ing thr*ugh the
research process, k*ep tke fotrIewing in mir*S:
r Deviating sigrdfieantly tiom a stud,r,- protocotr that has been autharized by a revierv forum

c
r
r
.
c
r
r
r
e
'
r
r
r

False data recording
to keep resea:ch data fcr a l*ng enough periad
to maintain accurate resea;ch records
to report an undesirable incident in a research study
up an experiment in such a u,a;v that,vou knsrv hor,v it
Changes in research findings

Failure
Failure
Failure
Setting

u.ill fu*r out

'faking supplies. literature, or inli-:nnation
Subordinates anrj techniaal assistants are overworked, negl*cted. or expl*ited.
Providing a subordinate x'ith a higher rating in exchange lor sexual favors
Inlringing on biosatety regulations bii exposing ernplol'ees to biological dangers
Failure to rep*rf c* time
Taking advantage ofresearch resources
Gn a job appliration or curriculam vitae. exaggerating ttre tr"uth
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To pers*ade rer.iewels that his *: her prcject ra'ill meke a subrtantiatr e*atribution to the
area* he cr she rdll lie *n a grant application.

To avoid Professional Misconrluet,lvhen puhlishing *RJi reseerclr p*per, heep the l'olfuwing

in mind:

r
r
o
o
r
o
r
.
.
r
o
r
.

Conducting a literature revierv that ignores the *ontributions of other experts in the subject
or pertinent earlier N,ork
Publishing the identical rvork in trl,* j*uuratrs rvithout inforrning the editars is unethical.
submitting the same article tc multiple publications r,l,ithcut infomring the editors
To ensure that 3,on are the ione inventori yorl shr:uld not alert a collaborator of --von intend
to file a patent.
Inelusiou of a caworker as an author on a paper in excha*ge tbr a favor, er.en though the
colleague made no significant contributi*n ta the paper
Cont]dential data {rolrr a st*dy you're revier,ving for a journal is being discussed w'ith your
coworkers.
removing outliers liom a data c*llection r,r,ithnut explaining x&;- in a paper
Using an inelTective stalistical approach to increase the signiticance of your study
Bypassing the pecr rer,'ier+'pracedure and reieasing -l,'elur findirgs at a nervs contbrence
rvithout providing etough inf,*rmaticn lior peers to evaluate your nork
In 1''orr revieu' of the author's sontribiltion, making disparaging remarks and personal
attasks
Without ever reading a ll:a*usct:pt, a raan*script is rej*cted for publicatir:n"
sabotasing another persor's j*b
Copyiag data, publications, or computer prografilmes without permissii:n

B. Expertise in conducfixg rese*rch:

r
r

The research prajects tnust adhers ta the instilute's criteria and regulatiaus.
The research topic should L,e chossn rr-itir the instit#e's availabiliq' and provisicns in mind;
thus, it is recommeaded tlmt yau uark trnder the supen'ision of a fucult-v memher l,oho is
familiar rvith the guidelines and requirements.

C, Accuracy

r

o
.
.
r

of Research d*t* and reports:
The data seiected ar acquiled fcr the sfudy rnust tre accurate enougtr t$ assr,rre the study's
qualitl'Data and infbrmatian used lbr puhlicati*r i* j*ur-rrals. coaftrences, and other publications
must be accurate and nat gain*d by deception"
Appropriate actions to minimiz-e error mrist be talien.
Any corullents or clairas that are misleading must bre avoided at all costsNt exaggerated statements should be made, and interpretahility should be maximized to
the greatest e*ent possitrle.

D" Invest yourself in tke seareh, progr€ L aarl pr+a*ofic* *f sei*ntifie kno*vledge"
, Knor,vledge is the purp*se of science. and neu' kn*r.r.'ledge is gained through scientific
inquiry and progress.
?urtdo
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Fairness and ks&f,st,ii are expec{ed *f a}i emp*trieu^s.
h{aintain and in$rease your ol,r.fi prolessional competeaf,e and f;xpe$ise thraugh lifbtime
learning and education;1ake initiatives to promote scicnce-wide competenc,v.

Strive tbr honesty in ail the scientific communirations.
Data, results, methods and proc*sses, and publicatic* status should ail be re.ported honestly.
Don't make up" tatrsifu, or misrepresent infonnation.
Do not deceive corvorkers, grantors, or tlre public.
Knor,. and follolv ai1 applicable laws, as well as rnstitutionatr and gcvernme*tal rules.

E. Condutt, m*nage,

r

judge, ar:d rep*rt srientific research in a transp*rent, thorough,
and conflict-free manner.
In areas u&ere otr_]ectivitv is expectecl eir requir*d" su*h as experi*rentatr desigrr, data
analysis, data interpretation" peer revieu'- Fersonnel decisi*ns. graril writing. expert
testimonv, and other parts of researctr" strir.e to eliminate bias.
Bias or selfldeception sliouid be avcided or minimized. Declare any personal or llnancial
interests that *ray have an irnpact on the research.
Avoid thoughtless mistakes and negligence by carefirlh, and criticall-v examining your olrn

.

Keep meticulaus records

o
o

and 1'our colleagues'

ncrk.

of all

research activities, i:rcluding data gathering, research
design, and correspondence rvith ageacies a$d publicatians. H*rveve,r-. this cade elemenl

does not impl5,' that utilizing unique investigation procedures, at5''pical anal.vsis

.
r

r

methodclogies, removing rlata points that are known tc he incorrect for identified niaterial
reasors: or interprefing data io a n*vel r\-&v are atrl in:mcral.
Any change s to the data should be reported in the researck recr:rd.
Use of unccnventional methodoiogies, aral-vsis methods, and interpretations can result in
considerable scientific advances r.ltreri done hrnestl.v and thoroughl-v. {f these procedures
are emplo-ved to pr*rnote a desired s*nclusion, hor+ev*r. it is a trrreach of scientific ethics.
It's especiallv unethical if the claim is made that the ualque or uftcom-enfional techniques
are tvpical or the sole cor:-ect lvay tc canduct the study,, ana[-ze the i]ata, or interpret the
results.
Conduct, manage. judge. and rep*rt seie*titic researrh in a non-c*;iflicted manner. A
cai:flict of interest occurs when a person's personal interests' conllict with the objectivity
of fus ar her actioas or juderaents. \l.lhen a person's personal financial interf;sts intluence
their actions, this is referred to as a conflict of interest. More tlpical ccnflicts af interest
arise u'hen prospects ti:r job prL'rgress. professional prestige- and personal allegiances or
animcsities influence actions r:r judgments.

F. Prevtnt the misuse $f all,res$urcss entrusted to -yo*, and make ever),- effort

t
r
o

to treat

sutrjeets hurr*neX,v, adhering to established nrrms when the--v are available"
Researchers are expected t* pr*teet the res*urces empl*--ved in scieiiti{ie stud-v {rom abuse.
l)amage to the public ifiterest {through tla*rage to the rcsource} suryasses the public benefit
in tenns of relevant knoiltedge gathered as a guideline for judging abr-ise.
\Vhen employing animals in stud,v-'. treat thern rvith respect and care. Experiments on
animals that are unneeded or poorl-v designed sh*uld be avoided.
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G. Do not intenti**ati5 abstr*rt sfherso Fes***'€h trF etrS*ge i* dish*nest3.-, fraud,
deception, misrepresenfafion, Gr any other form *f professional misconduct.

r

o

Actions such as biased revier.v of research proposals or firanuscripts submitted for
publication. phvsical disruption oi another scientist's experirnents. denial of access to
resources or data needed b3, *thcr researchers to perfoi"rn their w*rk. or failure to provide
intbrxration that other researchers need to duplicate; research *r veri$ its acctiracy ma,l,
obstruct the llcrk ofother researe{rers.
Unless doing so a,oul<l jmrpardize the scientific validir.v of their research or significantly
impair its pertbrmance, scientific prot'essionals are cbrligated t* grant others access tcr
research materiais entrusted to thern. It is unethicai to deny other ressarchers access to
research resources or data lioni published studies to elevate olte's ou'n position of
relevance. Keep pledges and agreemeilts: I:e sincere ectians; ar:d aim fbr consistency in
your thixking ar:d actions. Data. outccmes. ideas, tools, and restr*rces shoutrd all be shared.

H.

Be x'illing

"

r

I.

t*

aecept construetive erificis*l of your orvn seientifi* **'ark and to deliver
c*lleapSres in * lvay- that sncaurag€s mutual respect tluring objective
scientilic detrate.
Be receplive to tiesh ideas and criticisrl. Peer review. like research rer.ier+'forurns. is a
vitatr phase in scientific resear"ch that should be free of personal and prof'essional jealousies.
ccntests. disagreements, zurd conllicts of interest. Review'er comments on in-process
publicati*ns should be fbcused an their logical and scientific soundness, rather than the
rer.iew'er's perscnal tbelings or prer.icus or currrnt relationships rvith the author.
All r.+-riters shoulJ endeavor tc keep revier,rers tlut af sitr.ratiairs l,l&ere their personal or
prafessii-rnai relationships calr influefic,e their abilit1,' to *fter an unbiased evaluation. in
these cases, using a single- oi: rl*uble-blind peer rer.i€w metir*d ntal' he Errtreflcial. Certain
scientific evalualisxs must occasionall,v be condusted anonymously" and the identities of
the revie rvers ft1ust be kept secret. Each participant in tlee rer.ierv process sh*uld respect the
conficlential nature of the r€r-iera,process and not identi$'thernselves or other rer.'ier,vers in
order enable other revieuers to voice their r.,iews h*nestly and w'ithor$ fear of retaliation.

it to yaur

Recoguize p*st

*nd current c*ntributars t* y*ur researeh nnd da *ot accept or

unjustified credit far *nother's suecesses.
Scientitic knowledge is aceutnulated over lirfie and is based on the contritrutions of many
researchers. Credits in a publication. sueh as aekn*wle<lgements. citations. or coauthorship, are common fbrnns of recogniticn- When a scientist's idcas have affected a
rnanuscript, it is unettrieal to delete citations af their w'ork clue to personal disputes. Assist
in the education, ment*ring. and advice r-:f ,v*tir sr.:bordinates. Enc**rage their rlell-being
and gir,e thern the fieedom to make their ora,n ch*ices.
Respect and treat.vour co\\$rkers fairly. Thrcugil research- strir,e to promote social good
and prevent or reduce si:cial damage. Discrimination againsi colleagues based on sex,
ethnicity, or ather variables unrelaterJ to their scientific abilit"v- ar:d integrig should be
avoided.
as$uure

"

o
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Only elairn author"ship *f :t rcst*r*h pap*r if p.*u'r* w*$ing f* be &elcE *ceou*tatrle f*r
troth the data interpretafion and the findings stated.
Responsible authorship is meant to deter individuals li*m clairning authorship rights and
rewards u,ithout a desire to assume the professional responsibilities that come i,vith it. It's
also meant to ensure that peopie *'ho have n:ade a signifieant intellecrLral contribrition to a
study' are properl3' acknorvledged. Manuscripts rvith ma*y authors reflect all the rvriters'
creative contributicns. Individual *riters may not be abie to confina the accuracl, of every
delail *f their c*-authors'x,ork in complex studiesIndividual rnriters are r:l*t required to be respoirsibie tbr every technie,al aspect of u,ork
done b1' co-authors in these cases: but thel' should be able tr fhoroughlrv explain and defend
the manuscript's primarv ccnclusions. All staternents ruade inpublications me jointly liable
by co-authcrs.

K. Onll

o
e
o
r

etraim a*thorship for * researctt r&-$rk if y*rs csntribEted sig*ificantlv to its
preparation and madr a key infelleetu*I co*tritr utien {as parf of the canception,
design, d*.ta collection, data *nalysis, or interpretatien) (x'rite, review, or edit)
It is not apprcpriate tn he arr hc*orary author. It is likex.ise i*appropriate rvhen a juniar

scientist adds the name of a seni*r scientist to a manuscript submitted by the junior scientist
to speed up the peer rer.ier,r'process"
R.esearchers shorild not inciude a person's name in a raanuscript's b.vliae unless that
individual contributed ta the nianriscript's intellectual cantent. lt is dishanest and, as a
result, irnproper ta claim authorship or papers to rltrich ar: individual raade no intellectual
contribution.
Holl'et'er, the indiviclual's ,i,r'*rk description should eonlain ackuar,viedg€ment tor these
critical finctions in pramoting research anrl development.
Contributing iutellectuall.v to data gathering requires desig*ing the prccess by w'hich data
are coltrected or r.alidated, rather than simpll, coilecting data accarding to a standard,
accepted protocol.

L. lYithout prior

a

I

r

permissiar:, dtr rx,rt publistr rrr trs* erigin*l ide*s, research data, or
unpublished {indings cf *tfuers.
T'his c*tle elemeat addresses concept- data" or unpublished disc*veries theft. It tries to
sat-eguard researchers' w'ork. Permaneat damage to the scientific record c&rl occur aller the
stolen intellectual pr*per!' is published. Once published- it may' be irnp*ssible to amend
the record to praperi,r,'ider$i$'the sorrce. Exelusivs- ir:Jellectual properf'rights to ideas are
retained by the scientist r.vho r,lrites a n:anussript or s*bmits a res*arch praposal.

Lrntil the n:anuscript is published. or the proposal author grai:ts permission, rel"irlers mav
not utilize the idea-s in their cl,rryl research or develcpment activities. {-}tlcial approval can
onl.v be granted in u.riting. Pe'r:nission ntay be granted rvith c*nditi*ns *bout use of ideas
or infcnnaticn.'Ihose ruies must bo observecl, aad credit given" Supenisors may publish
or present outcom*s o1'tlreir study in papers er pres*ntations" Pennissi*n and knowledge
of tire subordinate scientist are requirerl.
lJntiruely death. lilblong infinni4', or job kansitiou {.e.g.. Irom research to non-research)
ofl a researcher *r developer creates unique scenarios. To ensure that unpublished icleas,
data. and/or disc,overies are made puhlic is usuall;- erl-rical. 'fhe scientist generating the
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ideas, clata, andl*s riisc*r'eries shculd be *xplicitly id*rtiiiable thr*ugh co*authorship.
Ssnior autllorship far a deceased or disabled scieatist is determined siruilarl-v to current
researchers. Respect patsnts, copyrights, and other inteliectual propert-v" Unpublished data,
techniques, or risults must b* cited. Recsgnize merits- Recaguize and credit all research
eflbrts. lldever g.op-v. Confidentialig' is ke3,- 1a&en submitting artictres ar grants for
publication. Non-scientific speectres and writings are n*t covereri by this Cade of Research
Ethics. For example, acadeanics may produce anonymous speeches for rnanagement on
programmatic or polic3' issues.

M. Avoid publishing the same rese*rch {indings as the ariginal
r Repeated publication of the same snrd-v or manuscript ia slifterent channels is unethicai.

r
o
r

l{.

.

.

.

r

Publish to improve sch*larship and research, not just -Your persoaal career"
Ar.oid needless duplicatian. This does not filean that multiple manuscdpts based on the
may be of
-\afiie researeh should he published. In some rircumstances, fhe same research
jaumals.
interest to urultiple audiences *r
It is pern:issible and ethical to pubiish the same research paper in mmerous venues lvith
vaqr.ing styies- emphasis- breadth, an#or customized to their individual interests.
Also, nulnexous data typres may tre aequireel during a stud1", and p*blishing all data nr
analysis in a single article rla,v nat be viable due t* manuscript lenglh restrictions. Earlier
priblications should be mentioned if possible-

Presene anrl manage resources entrtrsted ts youo such as dafa reeards"
Researchers must present an,1 keep int-ormation sa that others can reproduce and/or
evaluate their w'ork. Not that researcher must disclose tireir methods in articles or
presentati*ns; editorial c*nstraints sometimes prer,'ent this. Authors rrrust nevertheless otfer
accuratc, concise descriptions of technique ripon request"
Similariy, researchers should salie raw data fsr 5 .vears al1er publication" Exceptions
include when other researchers have gir.en permission, *-hen resources have been
abanda6ed, or r.dren gccds represe*t an impeudir:g saibt.v coticefi:- Other people's data
should be respectetl as r,vell: it should not tre rejected untii it is objectivel.v assessed to be
invalid, No scientiirc valiilitl' should trc detenerined without conta*ting the source.
The prlrject plan" laboratory.nctes. original c1ata, metadata-, ar:d quali*' assurance/qualitv
control intbrmatian should also be kept= These products may be printed *r electronic. The
stur-ly file beiongs to the unit where the researcher or developer rn'r:rks" When a researcher
learres for anotlrer employment or retires, the fionner supen'iscr may' decide fbr the
researcher to take duplicates of some cr ali studS' tiies lr'ith theru.
Aha'ays keep originals rvith the research institution"

O. Handling Research Miscontluct Allegaticns
r In the event cf research misconducl, the Civil

r
.

Sen ice

iliscipli*e rules ll'ill be tbllowed to

handle the claims.
If necessar-1,', the institute rna,t, appt:int a separate Etlii{rs Panel to deal s'ith Code violations
as $.e11as elaims of research and professionai missonduct.
It's also worth noting thal if a researcher suspects rssearch misconduct, he. or sire must act
quickiS and ia accorda*ce with the instituti*n's p*licies"
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